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the old the young. Tllese tragedies occur in  of the exposed surf,we of the wounct, For ex-
the warrens and are not conspicuous. There ample, if a liter of 1to 1,000 qolution be used 
is simply a dirninislled herd in the spring. It to bathe a wound of exteniive surface, all the 
mill he but a fragment, a remnant, of s fox bichloritle (i'ougllly spralring), arnonnting to 
herd which the government will possess when a gram in weight, is precipitated out of the 
the futile law suspending scal liilling has run solution and remains in the wound in the form 
its course three years liel~ce. Tho irony of the of albuminate of' mercury, ~v11ic.h is later re-
situation lies in thc fact that t11e foxes, thuy dissolved ant1 nlscrbocl. TTenee the snbsequent 
cruelly and improvidcr~tly trc,atetl, yiclld sliins poisoning, 
which in 1912 sold as high :I? one hirndretl and 2. If ,  however, thc wound be first bathed 
sty-eight dollars each. TTacl 3fr. Jones re- with a solution hsving a stronger afinity for 
commenclcd that the govtrninrnt senrl up beef 
froni Seattle or San Francisco to feed t11cse 
foxes over t l ~ c  winter, llis rccoin~ieudatio~l 
mould have been one which the governlne~~t 
could well afford to consider favorably. 

No: tlie problem of the Pribilof Islands is 
not one of bringing the comforts of civilized 
surroanrling to tlie onicials and natives. It i s  
satlier one of applying cnmnlon horsc qense to 
the ar1ministr:ition of tllc fur-scal industry. 
The p~esent  ill-ad1 i scd and wasteful law 
should be rcpt.nled or amcrrclctl. The fur-seal 
herd stood ready to yield six l ~ ~ m d r e dthonsancl 
dollars worth of se~~Isliins Mr. Jones in 1914. 
might have hacl the satisf action of seeing them 
taken and their value covered into the treasury. 
The lam prevented it. TTc has no coln~~ilent to 
make. Incidentally tlie taking of tl~ese skins 
would have ~ ~ ~ e f u l  to thegiven oecirpation 
native,, restorctl to them and to the foxes their 
wonted food, and richly earned for the oiiicials 
and natives of the islands any tlegree of gener- 
ous treatment a t  the hands of the government. 

A SAFE 1LTETTTOD OF USIUC: MERCURV BIClILORTDC 


FOR TFTE AXTISFPSIS OF IVOUYDS OF 


L4RGlT SURFSCR 


Xo~ri: years ago the writer developed what 
appears to be an entirely safe and very effec- 
t i ~ emethod of maliing antiseptic extensively 
lacerated arcas. Briefly (and I am afraid in 
very untechnical language) the results of the 
experiments were as follows : 

1. The reason mercury bichloride is danger- 
ous is that it  conibines with tllc albumen (?)  

alh t~r~le l~than mercury (a dihrte sohrtion of 
chloride of' zinc, and otller mctallic chlorides, 
mas Countl to give goorl results) especially one 
which gives a granular but coherent com-
pound, and is tlien bathed wit11 tvater and 
f inrr l l?~with a 1 to 1,000 solution of ~nercnry 
bichloride, not lcft in too long, thc antisepsis 
is perfect and tllere are 110 I-)ad after clYccts. 
The albumen 11abing combincd wit11 the zinc 
to forrrl ixlburninate of zinc, seem3 to be no 
lor~gerable to rluielily colnbinc wit11 the mer- 
cury. 

3. That mpreury l>ichloridc i q  a much 
stronger antiseptic relatively to other anti-
septics than is  statccl in tlie test-booli-s. 

4. That antiseptics mixrcl with oilh or fats, 
vasclirir for example, lose their eflecti~eness 
almost entirely. 

The importance of ibc rnatlcr at tho present 
time (there is n o  linomri way of effectively 
tiisin feel ing ~ o ~ r n c l s  i n  hattltl) and the rc~crirt~ii 
fact that, tlie result4 Forwartled to the~ ~ c r e  
Lancet and hTaiure some years ago bnt not 
prinlcd or nclinon~lc~dgeil is  my excuse for ask- 
ing you to puhlisli illis uathcr crude and in- 
complete note. 

REGIKAT,~A. FCSSENDRN 
~ R O O K I ~ I X E ,?3ASS. 

A SOLAIt H 4 1 ~ 0  

To TILE E~ITOR On the morningOF SXCTEVCT:: 

of May 20 an intcrrsting solar halo was oh-

served in the vicinity of Philaclelphia, whieh 

5x1s suficiently u n ~ ~ s u a l  
to he worthy of record. 

When observed hetween 11A . Y .  and noon t l ~ e  

appearance was as indicated in the accompnny- 

ing diagram. A and B were two prisinatic 

circles concentric with tlie sun, of radii (meas- 
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ured with a sextant) 22" 10' and 46" 45', 
respectively. C mas tlie whitish parhelic circle, 
of radius 20" 5' correspol~ding to the solar 
altitude of about 70'. At the intersection of 
the circles A and C there were slight increases 
of intensity but no conspicuous parhclia. D 
and E mere much fainter arcs intersecting the 
parhelic circle at  the point opposite the sun. 
If prolonged they wonld have been approxi-

mately tangent to the 22" circle. The phe- 
nomenon was first noticed at  11A.M. and faded 
soon after noon. 
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THE COKDITIONS OF INDUSTRIAL ACCIDESTS 

THEenactment of lams in rarious states on 
workmen's compensation for injuries has 
aroused increased interest i n  the statistics 
and physical and psychic conditions of indus- 
trial accidents. The total number of these 
accidents is almost appalling. The lowest 

estimate places the fatal accidents to adult 
workers in the United States a t  35,000 a year, 
with an additional 1,250,000 non-fatal acci-
denits. The hfassachusetts Industrial Acci-
dent Board, on the other hand, placed the num- 
ber of workers killed by accident yearly at  
?5,000, which apparently includes not only 
adults, but also worl~crs of all ages, while the 
number of injured of the same clas,ces was 
placed by this Nassacl-~useth authority at 
3,000,000 or over. An earthquake in a for-
eign country that kills half this number of 
persons and nlainis one fiftieth of those in- 
jured in our United Slates industries is 
spolicn of as catastrophic. 

Aniong th'e interesting elenicnts of these' 
accident stsatistics is tlie fact that a greater 
proportion of accideilis occurs on Nondag 
tlzan on any other day of the meek. Accidents 
are said to be due ofteln to fatigue. As, after 
the day oE rest on Sunday, worl<men should 
be less fatipled than on other days, some 
other f ador  must be sought to explain this 
feature of the statistics. I t  has been sug-
gested that the "blue Xonday7' accidents are 
really due to the fact that worl<mcn take more 
spirituous liquor on Sunday, and thus be-
come unnerved and more liable to accidents 
during the following tgwenty-four hours. 
There is, perhaps, souicthing in thi4 conten- 
tion, though it has been disputed. I n  the 
~Iassachusetts Industrial Accident Board Re-
ports, in which the official figures are given, 
there is scarcely niore than one twentieth more 
accidents on Monday than on Tl~esday, while 
Tuesday is not much above the average in the 
number of accidents reported for other days. 
Saturday, of course, shows a noteworthy re-
duction, because of the half holiday in some 
trades. 

By far the larger nuniber of accidents occnr 
at about 10 a.af and 3 P.M. This fact is con- 
firnicd by the reports of two state boards, 
Washington and llassaclzusetts, which have 
sccurccl rather careful records. As they rep- 
resent the extremes of the country, the con- 
clusions from tlicir statistics would seem to 
be incontrovert?ble, though the fact is not 
what might naturally be expected. The State 


